2016 Poem Locations

1. SW Corner College/Drew...College side...“She walked into...”
2. PAC...400 W College Ave...NW College/Division...“Your life...”
3. City Center Bldg...10 College Ave...N/S College/Oneida...“I see you from...”
4. W/S College Ave bridge bike trail...940 E College Ave...“I call myself poet...”
5. 1535 E. Plaza Dr...“Your life...”
6. 2725 Summerset Dr...“I call myself poet...”
7. 1540 E. Sylvan Ave...“I see you from...”
8. 165 W. Foster St...“Just because...”
9. 3224 Scarlet Oak Lane...“She walked into...”
10. 946 E. Park Ridge Ave...“Just because...”
11. 820 Woodland Ave...“Your life...”
12. 3 Willow Ct...“I see you from...”
13. 802 N. Morrison St...“Who knows...”
14. 1625 E. Glendale Ave...“I call myself poet...”
15. 1207 W. Bell Ave...“I see you from...”
16. 1414 N. Graceland Ave...“Just because...”
17. 924 E. North St...“Just because...”
18. 1419 Wayne St...“Who knows...”
19. 1319 Ullman St...“She walked into...”
20. 1336 W. Lindbergh St...“Your life...”
21. 1701 Cloverdale Dr...“Who knows...”
22. 926 W. Commercial St...“I call myself poet...”
23. 727 W. Spring St...“Just because...”
24. 603 S. Locust St...“Who knows...”
25. 1816 E. Pauline St...“Your life...”
26. Highview Park...on new walk south of playground...“She walked into...”